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QUEZON CITY First Dis trict Rep. Juan Car los “Arjo” Atayde asked the Met ro pol itan Manila Devel -
op ment Author ity (MMDA) on Tues day to con tinue its con struct ive e�orts to pre vent another
�ood ing in Metro Manila.
Atayde, on the other hand, expressed thanks to the MMDA for its upgrad ing and installing more
pump ing sta tions throughout Metro Manila, not ably in the Tatalon area of Araneta Avenue in
Quezon City.
“Let’s not wait for another Ondoy �ood ing tragedy to hap pen again in Metro Manila,” Atayde said.
“That area is very vul ner able to �ood ing, and in some cases, it only takes a few hours of intense
rains to make it impass able to vehicles,” he explained, refer ring to the Tatalon area in Araneta
Avenue in Quezon City.
He also stated that the MMDA “should con tinue work ing on identi fy ing addi tional �ooded areas so
they can put in place �ood mit ig a tion meas ures before the rainy sea son begins and typhoons bring
forth extreme rain fall.”
In his priv ilege speech at Con gress in Novem ber, Atayde reques ted the
gov ern ment to appoint a “�ood ing czar” and exped ite �ood con trol projects to pre vent para lyz ing
�oods in the National Cap ital Region, par tic u larly in Quezon City.
Atayde stated that he was com pelled to give a priv ileged speech on �oods in response to con cerns
expressed by people and vil lage author it ies in many regions, as well as in other parts of his dis trict.
He also recom men ded that the Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH) alloc ate P40
mil lion for a study to ascer tain the viab il ity of con struct ing retard ing ponds in shop ping cen ters,
bas ket ball courts, play grounds, parks and other open spaces, as well as box cul verts beneath Metro
Manila roads; relo cat ing informal set tlers where retard ing ponds will be con struc ted; build ing high
rise walls and pump ing sta tions at the San Juan River; and eval u at ing the mas ter plan for �ood
con trol in Metro Manila and sur round ing areas.
Mean while, the National Dis aster Risk Reduc tion and Man age ment Coun cil (NDRRMC) on Tues day
said that the num ber of res id ents a�ected by the shear line weather phe nomenon that caused the
�ood ings in Bicol, the Visayas and Mindanao is reach ing 600,000.
Accord ing to the latest situ ation report from the NDRRMC, there are 597,858 people or 150,480
fam il ies com ing from 1,018 Vil lages in Mimaropa (Mindoro, Marin duque, Romblon and Palawan),
the Bicol Region, West ern Visayas, Cent ral Visayas, East ern Visayas, Zam boanga Pen in sula, North -
ern Mindanao, Davao Region, Socc sksar gen (South Cotabato, Cotabato, Sul tan Kudarat, Sarangani
and Gen eral San tos), Caraga, and Bang sam oro Region that were a�ected by the �ood ings from the
rains brought by the shear line.
The report said the major ity of the a�ected came from Caraga, with 234,108 indi vidu als or 59,739
fam il ies a�ected.
Mean while, the NDRRMC said that the repor ted deaths remained at 51, the miss ing at 19, and the
injured at 16.
The NDRRMC also said that the estim ated cost of dam age to agri cul ture is now at P243,029,507.
For infra struc ture, it is at P1,137,605,000.
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